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St a t e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
.. ~ ~ ft:. .... . Mai ne 
Dat e 
Name *.~ J~~~ ~-Mc.,__.e,,,...,r_,,, 
Street Address • ; cR~ .. ~~ ~ .. ... ...... ........ .. . .' ... ... .. . 
Cit y or Town ••..• : ••. • • • •• • .•••• •• ~ ~~~:~.<-f!:/. ; . .. . ..• . . . .. 
How long i n United St ates~f'!.4, .. • How l ong in !,lain: ,{ij {:! .(,r4d,. 
Bor n i n ~ .f! f: . ... .. if.":?. '1.#. .' .. Date of Bi rth . if.~ L . /. 9. . t? 7., 
I f marri ed, how mauy ch ildr en .~--f?!.t:J. . . . Occupati on • .•.. ¥-Ml~ 
Name of employer ... . ............ ... . . ... . ... . .. . .......... . . . ............ . 
(Pre sent or la s t) 
Address of employer .......... .... ... ..... .... ..... .. ... .... .......... ..... 
Englisht..-u-t· . .. Speak . ·r .. .. ..... Reed f--k9,!: ... . Wr i t e. f .-{.#: • · • 
Othe r languages •.. :'?..~.' .... .. ..... .. .... ... ..... . , ... . , ... ,., .. .... . 
Eave you made application for cit i zenship? • . • ?..~ : ............... .. ... .. . 
Have you eve r had milit ary serv i ce? .•• •• -::7.( ~ :--: · . ... ,., .. . ••.. . .••• .• •.••• • 
I h ? 1,·h ? ~ f so , w ere .... . ... .... . . .... .L..-.-, ••••• , t: en ... .. . . .............. . ....... . 
Si snature~.J.r',e.k _ ,£~,r-
Wi tness •• ~?.~. -~ 
